
JACKSONVILLE’S LHANKSGIVING. The primary ami intermediate de|»rt- 
ments, united and gave an interesting 
program of songs, rrcit itioiis, dialogues 
ami conceit recitations in the assemble 
hall. In the grammar dc|M«rtmetit the 
exervisc* were given in Prof. Bobbin's 
recitation room ami show« d careful prep
aration. A I irge number of parent* and 
friends wen- present to «how their appre
ciation of the goo«l work done in the

i'xv “sc«w- »I* ww

(Concluded from |sige I.)
was slowly moved «lown the field bv the 
visiting team who use«l the tandem play- 
through the tackles with goo<l results 
ami several short eml runs were made by 
th«- half back«. Cu leraml \pplcgatc, and 
quarter tiack, Donegan. Full Kick. Mc
Gill, picked the KilI up from a fumble 
and mule a run of 2l* yards around Med
ford's left eml. Several runs of from 3 to 
5 yards were made bv Medford's Imcks 
during this half but the l>all was in pos 
session of the Jacksonville team a great
er part vf the time and at the dose «»f the 
half the l»all was on Medford’s S-yanl 
line 111 the possession of the visiting team 
and they were gaining th«- require«! 
yardage in the allotted number of downs 
It is quite tirobable th it they would have 
scored in two minutes more.

The lull was kicked off in the second 
half bv Ifonegan ami was fumbled by 
Molford on her live yard line and rolled 
out «if bounds. By go<sl work they ad 
vanced the ball «lown the field to their 
twentv yard line but lost it at this p ace 
and Jacksonville forve«l it down the tiel«l 
nearly to the goal then lost it. ' 
made but little progress in the first 
downs and punted the ball to the thirty- 
five yard line. Jacksonville stain 
lost the liall on «lowns and Medfiird 
punted to the mitidle of the field when 
Itonega-i. who was olaying safety full, 
caught the ball ami bv a spectacular run 
«»f fifty-five yards w ith splendid interfer
ence by Cinch placed the Kill down l>e- 
hind the goal posts. Th«- touch down 
was not allowed on account of interfer
ence using their hands in obsiriicling op after the ex]a-nse-< are ¡slid will leave a 
laments. After a long discu-sion in re 
gard to the disallowing the touch down 
the game was declared a tie by the ref I 
eree. It was a well played game and 
there was an entire alisence of the rough 
playing sometimes indulged in. Med 
ford in ule several g<x>d end runs mostly 
by Halfhack King w ho w is their star 
player both iu defense an«l as a ground 
gainer. In the last half he made a g«iod 
run of twenty var«is on a double ¡ia»s.
In the line the honor« were about 
McGill of the Jacksonville team _ ............
gainsthruugh the center bv kangaroo jqr Wendt, 
leaps and Applegate ami Cutler could lie 
dt-iiended upon for gains around tile« nd« 
E«ldie ftonegan at quarter played a , 
steady game ami made several good 1 
gains around the end. This was his first ; 
game and as lie is only fifteen years old 
he deserves great credit for his good . 
work. The following lineup of the 
teams: 
Jacksonville Medford :
Bonham................. L-K-R .........Lyons
Reeve................... I.-T R... Erskine-Mi« key
Eaton....................„L-G-R........
Robinson.................. C .......
Andrews.................R-G-I..........
Swagertv.........._..R-T-L  
Vlrch.....................R-E-I..........
Donegan............... ..........
Cutler (Capt).......I.-H-R....... .
Applegate.............. R-H-I........
McGill...................... F .........

Referee—Chas. Ramsay.
Umpire—E. E. Washburn.
The game between the 

was a quick, snappy game

ciaiioti of the good work 
school.

NXTIvK DAUC.HTKHS
The Thanksgiving bull 

the auspices of Jane 
Native ¡laughters, at Orth's hall was. 11s 
is the case with all such functions given 
in Jacksonville, a success socially mid 
fiuanc tally. The attendance was large 
and all v«»te«l it one of the most enjoy
able evening* that it had ever been th« ir 
pleasure to spend. The music was fur 
mshe I by Helman's famous orchestra, of 
Ashland and it was all that lovers of 
melody coul«l ask. The hall was hand
somely decorated with vines and «ver- 
greens, and the Odd Fellow* «lining hall 
was a mass <>f green foliage and chrys
anthemums. 1'he suppt r was up to the 
Jacksonville standard, which means that 

Medford it was jierfect in every detail. Tile sue- 
t two c< ss was largely due to the efforts of Un

Native Daughter« executive committee, 
composed of Mrs. Chas. Prim, Miss Am
elia Britt. Mrs. George Neuler, Mi»s 
Josephine Orth and Mrs. Chris i’lrich. 
but the committee had the hearty co-op 
eration of the other Native D.night« rs as 
well a> of the door committee which wa« 
compose«! of T. J. Kenney, Cha«. Prim 
John S. Orth. George Neither ami M. .'I 
faylor. The receipts were JI27 which

I

£

even. . 
niad< !

. < »regory 
l’aferson 
..Child« rs 
Whitman 
... Wilson 
...Crystal 
....Corum 
.......King 
.Northup

SchlMlls 
honors 

about even for the players ami resulted 
of Medford. 

This score was made in the first half and 
in the second half the visiting team, by a 
series of tackle plays ami short end 
run«, worked the ball slowly across the 
field, losing the ball several tin«*s but re
gaintug it before Me«lford could advance 
it verv far, and at last reached Medford’s 
five yard line where the home team by 
desperate playing obtained the ball on 
dow ns and punteil out of danger. The 
half closed before any decided gains 
were made.

AT THE SCHOOLS.
Thanksgiving exercises were held at 

the Public School Wednesday afternoon.

in a score of <»—» » in favor

high 
with

The Best Liniment.
“Chamberlain's Pain Halm is consid

ered the best liniment on the market." 
write Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. No 
other liniment will heal a cut or bruise 
so promptly. No other affords such 
quick relief from rh< umatic pains. No 
other is so valuable for deep seated pains 
like lame track and pains in the chest. 
Give this liniment a trial and you will 
never wish to Ire without it. Sold bv 
City Drug Store.

GRAND RAFFLE.
A grand rafflie for #100 in gold is to 

take place at the Banquet saloon on the 
evening of December 24th. The prize 
will be divided. #75 going to the winner 
ami #25 to the next best contestant. 
Tickets range front 1 cent to #1 each. A 
fine turkey supper will lie served after 
the raffle, which will lie free to all.

HXl.L.
given under 

McCullv Cubili,

')

h

handsome «um to the credit of the 
sury of the Native Dau.-hler«

In a-

Board of trad«* Mectinq
The board of trade held a meeting 

Monday evining. It wa« exacted «hat 
the committee looking after th«- improve
ment of the load to Central P< int and to 

I Medford would have a definite report t<> 
make but owing to the absence of the 
ha.'tnan and two < ther memliers <»f the 

I committee no report was forthcoming 
The memliers present, Mr. Nunaii and 

__ . sta’ed that tliev favored as a 
1 --ompronusc that th«- present route In- r«- 

tained ind that a to foot strip of land la- 
s cur« d from the land own, rs d<<ng side 
>f the road and that a turnpike b- thrown 

up sufflcently high to put the road out of 
the wav pf Jackson cr«-«k. Mr. Wen t 
offered to take the memliers of the com 
mitteedownto the road so that tliev 
could view the tiroj'ose«! imj r«>vement 
..nd it is expe ’ed that they 
the examination this week.

It was decided to hold a 
convention in Ja. ksonville 

! « veiling Decemla r In, ami 
Scott, president of the Or gon 
Roads Association lie invited 
the principal addr« ss for the 
A committe e con sting of T. J. William 
son, C. W. Conk in ai d M. M. Taylor 
was appointed to s -cure musical sei««- 
tion for the urogram for the farm« rs 
institute to Im- held in Jacksonville on 
Saturday Decemla-r 151. To secure an 
exhibit for the institute of fruit grain etc. 
a committee consisting « f T. C. Norris, 
Emil Britt ami Chris Ulrich was ap
pointed. The regular advertising com 
mittee was authorized to secure ail exhib
it of the products of this section for the 
immigration rooms in tile I nion dejiot 
at Portland.

vs ill make

good roads 
• n Friday 
that Judge 

Good 
to II! ike 
occasion.

Good Roads Executive Committee.
President J. H. Scott, of the State Good 

Roads Association, announced his select* 
ions among the County Jndges of tin- 
state t«> serve for the ensuing year as 
memliers of the executive committee of 
the association. They are: T. J. Rvan, 
Clackamas; J. (). Booth, Josephine; 11. 
M. Palmer. I.inn; Vergil E. Walt« rs, Ben
ton; L. R. Webster, Multnomah; C. J. 
Trent hard, Clatsop, George C. Blakley, 
Wasco; W. W. Travillioti, Baker; ami D. 
F. Rhodes, Vamlnll. This committee 
will meet in Salem on Monday, Novemb
er 30, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose 
ofelecting a secretary for the assot iatiou 
ami to outline its plan of work for the 
ensuing year.

President Scott has withheld the ap- 
|M>inttnent of the committee (tending the 
decision of Governor Chamberlain regard
ing the calling of a special session of the 
Legislature, inasmuch as there would 
have lieen no funds on hand with which 
to carry on the road work throughout the 
state during the coming year, hail there 
lieen no stejis taken to remedy the de-been no stejis taken to remedy the 
feet in the tax law.

Barley, millfeed, corn and wheat at 
Boss. Cheap as the market affords.

Calcutta wheat bags, barley or oat bags. 
Shawshe< n linen bag twine, in lots to suit. 
Nunan-Taylor Co.

the

ANNOUNCEMENT!
At RY AN’S, Jacksonville,
Oregon, you will find

A New Line of

FANCY CHINA
WARE

Call and See it

I

>6 ?

'it.

STEEL DAVENPORT LOUNGES
I he latest thing in the Bed and 
Lounge line. Come and inspect.

I also take orders for
Harness and Sadd/39

Timber Land Wanted
Cdll and see Stock. T. C. NORRÍS

H. C. MACKEY

Photo Gallery
Kindling Wood—jd.OUa load at yard 

<>r delivered. Iowa Luma-r Coinpin«.

Calling curds, the latest in stvle and 
printed so neatly as to resemble coptier 
plate work at the Sentinel office.

Second Floor, Adkins Block, 
opjxisite l’< stolficc.

a "WHir'i.wrM tiy'-x, -re vMrvaaaam 
j Needed in Lavery Home 
I A Itoays

Medford Ore I . Up to Date

WEBSTER’S

Chamberlain's Coui(h Remedy is Pleasant 
to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is used in the manufacture of 
ChainlxTlain’s Cough Remedy, and the 
roots used in its preparation give it a 
flavor similar to maple syrup, making it 
quite pleasant to take. Mr W. L. 
Roderick. of Poolesville, Mrl., in speak
ing of this remedy, says: "I have used 
Chamlrerlain's Cough Remedy with niv 
children for several years ami can truth
fully say it is the best propar ition of the 
kind I know of. The children like to 
take it and it has no injurious after effect. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

Fine Photography a Specialty. 
Special attention xiuen to poiinx 
of children. Jill work xuaran 
teed. Price» reasonable.

I

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

writes: “My husband lay sick for 
months. The doctors said he had o 
consumption. We procured a bottli 
Brllard’s Horehouml Syrup, and ii cured 
him. That was six years ago. Sime 
then we have always kept a bottle in the 
house. We cannot do with it. For 
coughs and colds it h is no equal." 25c, 
5Hc, #l;<Hl, Sold by City Drug Store.

Kan ., 
three 

quick 
le of

If you want to rent a farm or have land 
to rent see T. C. Norris, Jacksonville.

ONAL
L .ARY

A Dictionary < r ENGLISH,
Dtosrapny ,G>? .. rs. >L y. Fiction ,etc.

The M and Enlarged
E.di:.oa Contains 

23,000 Ncvz Words
I w ■< r 4. f the World

• «*)!.: IhimnI on 1 he
■ n i! m iim.

j’ nphic il Dictionary 
h 1 I <4 <-i I l,'«»i mticwort lij 

'«itti-,. -j< . oi-i’iipat Ion, lint«-
• f' Ii, death, etc.

• e ; ,'1 i...
i ¡IlíCI't 1

I
J

!

Nev/
« of.
I terso
of rel„-.

JMihsI J W. ». HARRIS, Ph D.. LL.D.
I nlt<sJ ; tn.< , , |. idilli-m mu,

New Plato-, 2330 Quarto Pagrs
5'jOO Illustration*

,. «> ¡4:011.11
Webster's Collofttato Dictionary

J,'1', • Hl«« ¡’»Ha» Ml Im 1...
1 "‘-' el' qu..li y, I,, „in size."

LET t;3 LEND YOU FREE
"A Tost in Pronunciation" which nffonls 11 
1’1« nxaiit 11 1 | I.,«, , ( ci |.|||ll(f-H
lalniiient. illu*tmlu<l pamphlet also fn-e. 

G.6C.MERRIAM COMPANY, 
r>ubli*h«ra, Aprlnxfleld. Maas.
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